Larry Forest Miller
February 25, 1941 - January 26, 2019

Larry Forest Miller was born February 25, 1941, in Pittsburgh, Texas, to Landon and
G’Nell Miller. He passed away after a long battle with congestive heart failure on January
26, 2019.
After graduating from TCU, Larry worked as an insurance adjuster until he retired in
November 2010. Larry loved his work and kept in touch with all of the friends he made
throughout his long career.
A devoted husband and father, Larry and his wife, Mary, lived in Bedford, Texas for over
40 years. Together they raised three children, Jon, Scott, and Amanda.
As a TCU alum, Larry remained an avid fan and follower of all TCU sports and loved
attending the football games. He also enjoyed spending time with his grandchildren, Drew,
Morgan, and Elaine. He attended all of their sporting events and other extracurricular
activities, even following their teams to out-of-town games.
Larry was a very strong and brave man. He fought hard, with little complaint, to live with
his disease and spend as much time with his family as possible.

He is survived by his wife, Mary Miller; his son, Jon Miller; Jon’s wife, Kim Miller; and their
children, Drew Bicknell and Morgan Miller; his daughter, Amanda Illich; her husband, Niles
Illich; and their daughter Elaine Illich; his sister Sarah Miller; and many aunts, uncles, and
cousins.

His son, Scott Miller, and his parents, Landon and G’Nell Miller, precede Larry in death.]

In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations be made to Cook Children’s Hospital

(https://www.cookchildrens.org/giving/donate/Pages/default.aspx) or your favorite charity.
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Comments

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Larry Forest Miller.

February 02 at 05:42 PM

“

I have a lot of fond memories of Larry, as we spent a lot of time together over the last
20 years or so. Larry was interested in his heritage, and during several of our
conversations, we noted that one of his great grandfathers was buried less than 5
miles from where I was born in (rural) Tennessee.
In November 2017 (after Susan and I moved to Tennessee), Larry's grandson played
a football game in Memphis. Larry came one day earlier, and he and I took a trip to
see if we could find the burial site of his ancestor (he had the obituary).
It was a sunny, but cold and windy day. We located the church quickly but
determined that this church had been built after the death of his ancestor. At this site
there was no visible evidence of an old cemetery.
We stopped and visited with some locals who directed us to another Methodist
Church and cemetery. At that location, we found graves dating back to the 1800's;
however, we did not find one for Larry's ancestor. It should be noted that a number of
the tombstones were severely deteriorated, so we could have easily missed it.
As stated previously, it was cold and windy, so we stopped the search. After a
leisurely BBQ lunch, we headed back to Memphis.
The next day, Susan & I met up with Larry, Jon, Kim and Morgan to watch Drew play
football.
It was a memorable one full day plus visit with my dear friend. He will be sorely
missed.
Bill Eskew

Bill Eskew - February 02 at 01:13 PM

“

That’s a wonderful memory, Bill. Thank you for sharing.
Amanda Illich - February 11 at 10:38 AM

“

Mary, thinking of you, and your family, today. We will miss our good friend of many
years. May God comfort you today and in days to come.

Peggy Pierce - February 02 at 11:33 AM

“

Mary Frances and family, Larry was my earliest childhood friend. We had lots of good
times together playing in the neighborhood together and then growing into young
men together. So thankful we were able to renew that friendship during the last few
years. God bless you and I know you have great memories to cherish.

Dan Anderson - January 31 at 10:35 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Kim Miller - January 31 at 08:59 PM

“

Larry was one of my really good friend in High School. I am so sorry to hear this
news. God bless his family. Donald J Allen.

Donald Allen - January 31 at 07:22 PM

“

Larry and I grew up on the same block in Mt. Pleasant, although he and Rex Allen
were two years older than me both treated me like a younger brother allowing me to
run around together in High School. Larry and I both found our future in the
Insurance Claims business, He was one of the most respected Property Claims
Adjusters and I have always been proud to call him my friend. I send my sympathy to
his family and am so sorry to hear this news. RIP my friend

Lanny Hutson - January 31 at 06:45 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Amanda Illich - January 31 at 03:19 PM

